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Barrister, attormy, oowtry
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DARRtSTR R. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR
D „Ort.»T. «« O*», ÜUkBt Serar.

CWBW,I tiBBWiBSueel AiejBne,. MS

Buaiiueg Oimtotij. i Business
H»f] HENRY GRIST. P»»

Dcptrtmegul, FirikeesUry,

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAW a:

Transact* Win— with the Crown teede and 
Oovernmeot Dvpsrtmeete ; Tehee out

itioa tor Tempanws by Lot tore ISt- .____rann <unt|i,um «j wbiwib b ••
oalt OraMsaad take* obargo ol

tjM6eBiUsduna-a-to Bills during the Ses- 
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Bin tool Brothers,
COMMISSION MBR0HANT8 

STS 89 St. Fasxcom Xan.B SrBWW*,
■ timu.

Adeanera road. on HHisiwnh of Pro- 
dace to Li rarpool. Glasgow end other Porte 
io Greet BrRaie.

ConoitnwMcM of Alhoe, Biller, So., te- 
epwifally solicited.

Sept. 3.1869. ewj

rTHNWiuiSlvrwucmn in

r^tS^ido Of vr«l Street,Iht id door froto the

" ' ’ ' t>. M Is ado Goodin.,
UABBtSTBB, ATTOBNBT, SOLICIT
tVohrSo.,»->oeWreiO. W—Or rice: Co

Stowe VoUooH Sleek, Wool St.I entra act 
pwot Door tweet el Oteegew Moose.
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BB1 MEW

THH OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
m TOWN.

MARTIN AM ANN,
•dkgs to inform bis old custom
D ero.ihslheio Mill oMo to sell foe cub, 
at the lowest rates,
ILL I1MDX OF FURNITURE

At Su shop on Hjnreton «Iront, opposite 
two Huron Hotel, Goderich. Oire him e 
soil*

0>. eh, Oct. 3. Ises. owllwSl

•wlOSwJI

WilUsnT
A TTOBNir-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 
'l Ohaaeerr.Notarv PohHskCoeeey.ocer.Jre. 

O idencl, C. W.-OUce, o«irC. E. AtrhAMd’O 
store, Crabb’e Block. vlflef*

Miwit to Losd OE Boll PropwtT

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

►

—I. Is. Ospto. 
BARRISTER, Ac.. Goecswa, C. W. 
Aï Office—ffatags'» Now Black.

A, V. Elweod,
STBS, ATTORNEY.AT LAW.

"l" J. FrencU O. Holden
- * ttornst-at-law, solicitobin
Al Chneeefy,OBeeyiacer.âro..ee .Ondor- 
,eh. 0 W. Odow-K.l»'. Stock. eerporOeert
Hwem twewBBS WeMSe 
.m- Hwewf IB leede, w. node, seel .rn.wlY. •Awie

cw'i O. W. Clsrkn.
TTOSNET AT-LAW, Sb«-,ter to Ck.s- 
eecr. Notary Public. Oeereyaaoer, **.AT,

jÉËssvr^’ Wi~"
MONEY TO LEND.

A ftCftN^TfLAWrÂÔLfclTOB IN
A. Okssosry, fieeraireBcer. ho. ^tPWrfc-lwB,
tit. •»< Brace
/'UFIL^YOÎnEBR 1“o PROVl NCI a l
\J Lead Serrerwr. Tmo.t.Stra.t.Oodw--
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W AMtncB.

I) AUK S HOT* !.. 
OSes hoaia beat » o’clock, a. m., to 3 

h eloeh, p. m.___________________

JAMBS WAIAII^I^
ARCHITECT,

é..É.TaüBMAN
LettOAOEIIT.

Market Sauere, Oodericn.
t#ed.0LiaToi#T4rr Wddaesdayplo- II a jj

John Ouapbeiii
IME -SAL COMMISSION AGENT
t- - quaaa’e Brack, 1ertsksa,

Jg?y8.wdaf$iB«Bt*u.c.w.

F4î6s;Ki2i”3i:i~s
fSSSbJsaasar

-------W. Ml
D0YS aed*rail. New York Drafto—Oreen- Ubncatiog Oil in the mark 
H.sssAi—National currency—State notes, There is lee fnotioo with 
sad ancarrent money, at onrroat rale oi any other oil, and owing to n 
M* koeorra»» •»» J* a .mailer quantit? U con...

ildUlii., 18,fl. wil-lyrSl the other hand
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Mr. F. Jonlim'i DruStor, 
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Picture» tskee in every style end in all 
Wind» ol wither. Porcelain or OpoUrtype 
Piets ran, and

THE MBLI0ARIST0TTP1A,
OK «BEST Him PICTURE,»

Taken in «a-tool Wales from SI W to S30
(colored in aster colonie or oil.

Life-Sign Photograph, taken on reasonable 
term*—either plain or colored.

prices LOWER than aUoabera in
C,"‘d*' D. CAMPBELL.

Goderiez. Jnne 1,1866. **27

OeaaerclalHote 1 lltckcl I C.U

TOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Th!» I» th J l.nre»t«ad bestCoantry Hotel in Wetter 
Canada.end cliarpee a. modarala as any Hro. 
m Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Oood.'atliagf.. 
too Hurra». RorraeaedCamage. for Hue, on 
ha BhertwnlNolme

PBOPalETOBS

Of Saw Milia, Woelleo Mille, Float and SHW^Milu! rapt .MISA, .Thrart^S M- 
chinn, Foeodrlei and Machine Shops, Ae., 
Ac., Ac

Use the Lubric Oil !
MANU FACT URKD BY W t

It is the Best and Cheapest !
mnriteL .

h this than with
ny otner on, a..- »-—» — |U “••ÏÏÎÎJJPjj 
•mailer quantity I» conanmed. While on

IT NEVER GUMS !
but runs ewèet, end keeps itu» bearings end

gw*     - wprhinf pert» tnooth and cooL
_____ .Jileedeiio. we"- o-aM hr mnet resDecUble droggiitS, Oener-

oesiismï -SSS-1"
““‘■‘aaisas&L

Oaon.T.Ora.neh, C. W. '
Brantford, Juif 3,1B6S.

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CUSTOM, C. W.

w. TBMBBBY ProprHlur
TtHBauuMinhiwni i« farauhnd with all the 
L raHuitamaata oaraatial to the comtorlol

■
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’ —-~w -»rarted in either Pin
d. Wleer. or
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FOkt ISALü,
vTBAM BN01NE, taolTe hotra power, aed
U both iit»diheheUewaewlywwh*™|«
ton in eae only nx eoàlke. For ferthet'
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6. BARRY & BBS.

Why there i* no Mr*. Peony Flash
Header. Who We any arotpath} m thore 

son la will cot fail to app.ecl.te the toothing 
;• We copy Ic from 

_ The itory ie perfectly
Md b told by the Boeorood Poooy 

■ it cerate to the Estob-

I was, he «ay., once engaged to he 
--------------■ qiOniod, (how I wmtaobr qa that b a mar-

WOOD-TURNERS ! SSSSSE35"ÆS
kXk UNDERTAKERS, EfSîKsHgHE

Hamilton St„ Goderich, SwÜHÏîhê *5îVuî ieTIfieS*» * w.
■■MAMMiitt os tho weeded bloodKEEP conotaotly 00 head for rale all ar*. 

olao in thaw Use, eooh ao
Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 

Sofas, Ao , .
^ Alt Hod» of wood-taming done, rash as 
Noel peats, stair ' .animais, naekyohea, Ae. 

Afkaya ou hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
•ad a HEARSE to hire on roraonablo ttn-mr. 

Goderich. May ltd, 186« 16w6m*Sq

HUGH DUNLOP
MERCSANT

T A R.

IN retaining thanVlo ike Public tor the liberal 
patronage bestowed on Iti-n, wishes to in- 

torn ibem that having enlarged bis premises to 
CONTAIN A LAROS AND WILL RRLKCTCD STOCK
OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
whieh he ha. adrated la tha t heage* Warhrt, 

topathra with a Large Variety of

SHTETS. COLLARS. TIES
Ae., Ae., Ae.

BBIBO CONFIDENT HE CAN GIVE BA I IS- 
FACTION.

Perfect Fit Warrantes la every 
Style of Oaraeal.

O- He aolicita ao laipedioa of hie Goods.
HUGH DUNLOP,

Two Dotas West Dark’s Hotel. 
Oofcriab (fat. ficb. IMt, tw-ll-lf

DR. MILTON’S 
MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

COLLEGE STREET,
MONTREAL, O. E»,

ESTA BLISHED FOB THE CURE OF 
Scrofula, Cooeomption in tin incipient 

Magee, Dfipepds, Nereona 
Debility, Fcmalo Weak- 
new, tad all Chronic 

Complaint*, Syphilis,
Seminal Waaknera,

*«.

H»- MILTON be.1 to lalirai the Publie that 
U he devotee ka abate time to the ua.uaent 
of the shoe» coqiplaiale. The liraluteot edopt- 
o* la the rasait ut many run experience in 

Europe eud Amène».
New Remedies A Quick Cures
For the Venerel Disease*, and ell pnvnte com- 
plaiutSg elect*, strictures, seminal weakness, 
pains in the loin*, a flection* ot the kidneys, dis
eases el the head, throat, note and skin, and all 
•ho*v dreadful «flection* arising Iroui » secret 
habit of yooih, winch produce* constitutional 
delulitv, re osiers marnage impoeeiMe, end in 
the »nd destroys both body end mind.

It is a melancholy fsc. that thousands tall 
victims to (îhronic complainte owing to unskil 
till men, who, bv the use of noisonous drug*, 
ruin constitution, causing piemnlure decay, and 
a train ol other symptom* too numenwi* to men
tion. Dr. Milton i* the only l'byw-^an ae a 
Specialist, now in the City, that can* be entirely 
relied upon. If all other» tail to cure you, don’t 
despair ; g*ve him a call It is only a common 
occurrence with him to core such Care*. HIS 
BOOMS A HE SEPARATE FOR PATIEATS. 

t3r Medical adviee gratis to all.
Pali 

Mail
Dorlorwiil make them it spécial appointment. 

Montrent. Nov. lltb IWS. w« lyr

tp Medical adviee gratia to nit.
Patient* in any part of the country treated by 
•it. Those who wish s personal interview 
net address Box 77|, p, o , Montreal, and the

ImoMiy whSpoml—not ohoot -love at «II, 
aa I wmemher, bat oi the wrather and the 
oho. I only it aapmod » «weeti». mok oer 

■ o ora nod aprak loa and soft. Oucw, to a 
fa ty ont the mooinwhik I waa leading hot

did not atûilch It AWiy. . -
It waa Uto berday and the prime of mv 

life. My friend, and Ibat youth ot the spirit 
which no power can ever more renew. I 
knew what she felt, and what would please 
her, ■■ soon ae the feeling and the wish 
ihemaelree were born: Onr thought, mr 
thought at least, u leaped ont to wed with 
thought, ere thought could wed itself with 
aoeecb ” She took ^ fancy to * huge 
meat iff dor belonging to A fisherman; Ml 
bought tt for her «f once, «Ithough it was 
terrible eakege. and (except fbr Lucy*» liking 
it) not either good or beautiful. I ta name, 
also—the only one It would answer to, end 
sometimes it would not to that—was Towaer. 
nota name for a lady's pet al all, and scarce
ly for a gentleman’s There waa * little 
secluded field, hedged in by a coppice, which 
sloped into the lake, «bout « mile from tbe 
hotel, and there Lucy «greed (for the first) 
to meet me «lone. I was te be there before 
breakfast, at eight o'clock in the morning. 
End you may be sure I was there Et six—with 
Towaer. Perhaps | waa never happier than 
at that particular lime.

The universal nature seemed in harmony 
frith my bluufol feelings. The son shone 
out bright and clear, no tint tbe ftesh morn 
in breenea could scarcely cool the pleasant 
throbbing of mj blood ; hot the bias rippling 
wnvea of the lake looked irrepressibly tempt
ing, end I could not resist a swim. Just a 
plunge and out again, thought I ; for though 
I had such plenty of time to spare, I deter
mined le be dressed and randy for the inter
view ah boor at least before tbe appointed 
time. Lucy might, lilfe myself, be n little 
earlier ; End at art events, with such an aw- 
ful consequence in possible apprehension, 1 
would not rnn the shadow of s risk.

“ Mind my clothes, mind them,” said I 
to Towaer (who took kis seat thereon, saga
ciously enough), for I bad heard or ‘such 

• as eiotbes "being Stolen from neon- 
idipper» before then, with refluhenests 

be ibvngbtef ; nod io I went. . I remember 
the delight of that bathe eynn to this day. 
Tbe glow, the freshness, the luxurious soft
ness of each particular wave, just as the last 
vie# drfticb bis eye rested on is painted on 
the -memory of one whd has been' stricken 
blind, or the lest heard melody is treasured 
in that of a man stunned deaf by a fall ; it 
was my last perfect pleasure, and succeeded 
by «shock that I shall tkver ,1 think, quite 
get orer.

When ! had bathed as long as I judged to 
be prudent, I lauded and advanced towards 
the spot where my garments and Towser lay; 
as I did so every individual hair upon hie back 
seemed to bristle with fury, and bis eyes 
kindled with coals of fire, he gave me notice, 
by a low determined growl, that he would 
spring on me and tear me into fragments if 
I approached nearer ; it was evident that he 
did not recognize me, in the least, without 
mv clothes:

“Tow, Tow, Tow, Tow, Tow," said I 
pleasantly ; “good old Tow,

NOTICE.
rnHB eod«nigned having diaoowd of hie 
A Harness lloaioral to the Mnrara. Henry 
A William Martin of this Tvaro, befO to be
speak from hie friends and customers a con- 
llnuaoce of that patronage he has ao long 
enjoyed, end would further request that all 
those indebted to him wil!| call as eariy a. 
possible and nay their indebiednwe at bw 
office el the old Herons Depot.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goderich, 16th Oct. 1866.

rB undersigned having purchased the 
large «lock of Saddlery and entire 
H A, H. 3ST B 8 S

BUSINESS !
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been so long 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers hate on band et their 
"Shop, Market Square, A tery large Assort- 
'ment of

8®1P113®S BIMBISS,
» treat ottu.

Saddles, Trunks, Valises,
Ae., Ac., whieh they are prepared to ofcr to 
th- public at greatly radioed priera, for cash.

Farmers will do well to rail eod looped 
their otoeh eod priera befMe porehamof elra- 
wheie, as tuck a chance te aaldom oSarad.

H. AW. MARTIN.
Ooderieh. Oat. 16th. 18M. »S«

IMPROVED FARMS Fn SILL
i‘»jsÀraW" Id, Wa-

^nkolan apply la DAVm LAW80N. 
nadrateh.Aa,.»*.!**- -1M*’

Hl^raftFT tQ T lOATI 1

m SaUffingo, ]

XX XV, ra.n -7".
acres cleared, alas Irai 

waaoab, 206 
acres to sail |
ereeaoaahle arvdit gi-oo ooa payaraat 
Titlra indUputab o. Appjj^^

" Dingle. 
V *1.1, 1864. —IS
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« At ttw Lewtot Flywe,
MEPPHAMSHMjHN^

.like' '

aeilher the woraanVrrira, no# the raen'e .Mr.Oalt. ded .addcnly at Ottawa, eod the
labor in niu distrtora* me half ao orach ra County Judge. Mr. Cooper, toon followed 
the patting and caressing of Towrar t if she I to lira grave. Both of these offices con- 
eoold have eely known -hen the dropped , «-rod hoeonrable end Incrative praMono 
thee. Mara ago. hie cruel - erst that the* . daring,the liras of lacombruta. The adore 
waa o considerable quantity of human flrah— . of thora offices rcqoiied that iinmadidc ap- 
m# flrah—at that moment lying io hi# * pdintarahti should be made, but the same 
stomach la aa aadjgratad data I 1 eoold ! «aditd ptoc rami notion waa diUgeotly tollew-

I od in regard to them.
Parliament met and dragged slowly along 

lor ten weeks, bat though tie recommenda
tions were still unheeded, and all three lucra
tive offices were vacant. Mr. DIcIhoo to the 
astonishment of everybtidy waa ns patient aa 
a lamb, and had ant edt word of ensue 1er

not suppress a grace et honor end Indigna, 
lion. ^.
- - Hash, bosh," said Lory, and then waa 
a die era, daring wfesotr I coaid hear Towaer 
licking his chops. I was deaperau by this 
time, and hallooed ont to my Friend Sanford, 
“ Sanford aed nobody else to come into the 
copra with » blanket." I remembered 
nothing else, Immediately pools el laoghlor, 
now smothered, now inesistably breaking 
forth, expressions of thankfulness of affec
tion, oi sympathy beginning, hot never finish
ed, (am forth; n it Wire, try floods ot mer- 
riment ; end the baririog, the eternal ha* 
Mf*f Mat saaraeM. dog. I left Klllanay 
that ogam eveaiog, Iraey raid- the. mother of 
Lacy, and my fallow Undents, and the ahum- 
Inable Towrar 11 left them for good and all j 
and that waa how my engagement was bro
ken oil;-'and why there is no Mrs. Penny

NAMES DICKSON.

(from IU Globe of the MA.)

The recent 
Dickson, mem! 
toe rag

: appointment of Mr. Jamra 
iher for Heron and Bruce, to 

of the County of Huron, I» 
disgraceful terminations of 

a poli treat career which the country bee 
ever witn seed, Canada baa «eae many is- 
stances of polit irai profligacy—man, a tiara 
have wa haj to d-plore the «poet tele of a 
representative of the people « bought op 
like o bra,l is “ the market,’’ to.quote the 
esprraske language of Mr. Dickson's pus. 
drawer ; bet in the whole eoliUeal' history of 
the Preriaos, there la not to be found « 
more abaraolum tronmetion then ID. Dick
son's rale ol himself to tbe Minister who au 
just paid him his price.

Mr Dickeon entered Parliament u tbe 
•ndidete of the Liberal party for the l»rg- 

rat eonatiteenry io the Province. The Uni. 
led canals» of Horae aed Brads with a 
popalatson of mom thah a handled thoaaand 
eools, ban te this (ear hot eae rapraeoata- 
tire to PerliamsnL There ore twelve mem - 
here now sitting in tke Assembly, whrae 
onitrd constituencies do not number w many 
people u the constiueucy of Mr. Dickson. 
This deep hdmtiee wee kcawty fch in Huron 
tad Brace ( Mr. Dickson wra rant to the 
Legsdatora specially charged so demand im. 
mediate icdrA# lor hie oeaatiteewis | sad 
unbounded eonfidence waa rapwed in kia 
fidelity to th# popular cause.

k'oreereral aesalons after his electlnn, Mr. 
Dtckraw whs aR that MS emia'titnent» and J. 
paled.. He wra an aué»erring rapporter of 
thé principles US was sieste d to Miiatsiu, 
sad no race waomors axxiooo that hi* ret* 
aodapeechse should be right in Ihomsilrra 
and satislactory to tire country. No mam 

quick to mark a departure

the Administratieo I Had the whole thiry 
hero plotted brtweeo them, « hooest Jamie 
« Dickson" could not hare gone more rig- 
oilcantly throagh the three.

After e while rame pome votes t 
the firmed»» to their priocipieo of il 
members ot Upper Ostade) and
Jiamto llipl»nii'' isnvR vnlna thiM ou» /ear

"record.

Ii«ta the eeth ol political lect’tode, and little 
mercy did he ahow te the recreant whs bar
ra rad hie priaci pi* for palC No freqaénter 
of the Parliamentary gallarira eaa have for
gotten Mr. Dichneee commente on the aim 
eoaitira of Mr. McDougaii'a career. When 
the Prorrnciat Secretary flung Represruto- 
tion by Population to toe winds, and wbe/i 
he become o auaden concert to Grand Trank 
Amelgematten, ao more otmo critic h id he 
than the onparckaaeaMe member far Heron,
So extremely particular waa Mr. Dietsoo 
that when he waa aohed (is the araaioa of 
1863) by hia own political friends ia the 
Ministry to aid in postponing—not to oppose, 
hat merely to postpone—Mr. Dorion'» Elec 
lion Bill for one session, he' indignantly re
fused, and, at .the risk of endangering a 
measa-w to rediras tha special wrings ot hi» 
eoomitnuats, soled against any postpone- 
ratal ofgke BUI. . .

A few brief Month, cast a hear, sharia 
over this portrait ol “honwt Jamie “ Dick- 
son.” ns his constltutente were wool to cell 
him. The Postmastership of Goderich—the 
County Town ot Huron—became raeant.
The effiaa waa rar io fill aed highly reraaa- 
anted; aoraa of the old*, and moat m peer
ed résidants of the county were applicant* 
for it and every one expected tfcat the 
life-long service of some faithful old public
servant would be rewarded by it. But Mr. of the laws of the Vraeinrà it' the Renia member fo'^lhè'cMMv^i'd“n “d b*nd* “l »™‘ Suron^bould live lift,“cm to^a.

filling up the vacancy. Then came myeteri 
ore and disparaging rumours why this ore or
«lara* nnra ghoüld *'“* ---------A “J

'* good old Tow, red reste 
s |,# hut the brute, like the (need we hove 

known io » better day,, and appeal to when 
in different apparel, raly shook his head io 
a menacing manner, and showed his teeth, 
the more.

*• Towser, be quiet, sir ; how dare you—
Tow, Tow, Tow—Towser— (here / he nearly 
bad a b<t of my call off)—You nasty, br itol. 
dog; go away, sir, ain't you aslmmed of 
y outsell I" Drops of foam oosed through 
the teeth of the ferocious monster qs he stood 
up with tail ëreqt at these reproving words, 
but he manifested no signs of remorse or 
sorrow. My aituatibn became serions in the 
extremu ; what if he ehoée- te sit there ou 
my personal appsret until—? At this ides,
Io» terrible to be conclude, » profuse per- 
spiratioa broke out all over me, Prtienily, 
feeling a little cold, I went back into the 
lake again to consider what was to bo done, 
and resolved tbe foul purpose of enticing 
Toweer into the water, and there drowning 
him. Abuse and flattery being equally 
thrown away upon him, I tried stores ; I 
heaved at him with all my force the largiet

Kbbles I could select, the majority of which 
evaded by leaping jfrom side to side, and 

those which struck him rendered him so 
furious, that T believed he would have killed 
and dal me if he could, whether I was dress
ed or not, but be would not venture into the 
water after me still* At làrt, the time drSw£ 
ing on apace for the appointed interview, 
which I had once looked forward to with 
each delight end expectation, I was fain, 
in ««agony of shame and rage, to hide my- .
self in a dry ditch in the neighboring copse, lucrative offices of mere lads, without the 
where I could see what took place without 1 preieuce of special niai ms or qeulifications,

aai ever the bauds of old servants of the 
publia, simply beesare they are tbe sons of 
tbs county member, is a scandalous Share of 
the publie patronage, and the lagrency of 
Mr. DiehsouN misconduct in three eases 
was aggravated by the fiset that there were 
timing tbe applicants gsntleresn who were 
older public servante than Mr. Diakraa hi*- 
•elf—gentlemen well qualified for the duties 
and to whom, moreover, Mr. Dick woe was 
hmlj indebted for obtaining him his seat 
h Partidtoeet. No wonder that the publie 
frith hi Mr. Dfehson received u rude shook.

But there waa worn to come. The county 
of Bruce, utter yeura ofdetey, «era—rated 
farm Huron, fur Muuiuipul end judkjul pur- 
prawn. A new rat ef oouaty uffiululu tor 
Bra* had to ha cap elated by she Oovaru 

under the oorapact of IBS*. Mr. 
Dtrkooo wraoetitted to the patronage. Mr. 
Diehl* osodo h Ions rara rasodoshsos poatand

Jamie Dickeon” gave voles that o 
before he would hut* scarped to 
His two BOOS had boon provkind-tor by the 
State for life, and aoee it began to he bruited 
that now their father era a candidate for the 
Hegietiwahi, el Huron -a berth worth oi
ly *5,000 a year. 5’r. Dickson’l frieu 
totally dieeredlted the rumoor, and indigna- 
lx centred lend it. They put the qaeetion 

iract to Mr. Diction, wax it true—and, to 
nod dii^uxt, he faltend, equivo 

that he meditated the
_______ _________ « elesr that “ honest
Jamie Dick**’’ had raid hteterif, bad; and 
•nal, to the Attoroey^teoeml— that Mr. 
Dickson was to got the BogittraraMp, aed 
Mr. Macdonald's friends wutu to got the 
offices that iu common faintaes belonged to 
the Liberal party. All pretence of tfli juiae 
was flung aside, and the member for Baton 
rated straight through at hit master bid Mm. 
When Mr. Dononls Election Bill seme up
on which Mr. Dieksoo had been ao unbending 
—the pterq Reformer of '65, waa convenient
ly absent. He who bad been aq loud iu de
nouncing the Grand Trunk Atualtrimation 
Bills of firmer cessions, was now toady 
with his eote to push" through the Bill. He 
hud always maintained that the 
would he raiaoua to hie eouatiieeau ; bat 
now he ÿd new light, ai d declared, ia th* 
face of their indignant pyotettt, that it wna 
the eery thing they wunted. H* who hod 
oiwoyo preached economy so loudly "wea now 
prompt with hie vote to eexuie every Mia» 
Uriel exiraraggae*- He rated to hay Mr. 
Poupore'a slides. Be voted for the half 
million to the Ottawa Duirdingi. He even 
rated lor the scandalous grant of *191,000 
to the Eastern Township» of Lower Canada. 
Ia fruit, Ira stock ut nothing—Unukinx 
scheme, tariff, and uiiiceltaneou» jobs, all 
came alike to Mr Dickeon. He bed bargain
ed tenet on office for Am to tot, sod hie 
thoughts were more fixed on the profile -Ol 
the Kegiitrsrship than oh the people who- 
had fruited him, aad who* tetorrata he was 
basely betraying.

Well, Pat Invent came to au eud—u few 
months were allowed to pass for decency’s 
sake—and then tbe deed was consummated. 
Leal week's Gazette disclosed the whole 
story of the-lolamotta compact. Of the 
four vacant county offices to Bruce, but one 
•aid to bathe poorest ot them all, is filled by 
a Liberal ; the other three ham bran given 
to lbs .bi.ier eppoomentt ef Mr. Dickson. 
The At ome/ General has gratified hit spite 
against the able leader of the Goderich nor 
by rejoeting-his claims ia fovoar of an 
aider. Aed as the p.iee of being a party to 
thb base injustice, Mr. James Dickqou is 
Registrar-of Huron I ’ -

Apart from the ateending circomttancea of 
tbit infamous rffaii, toe appuintmeut of Mr. 
Dickson ii a violation of the spirit of our laws. 
The independence of Parliament - Act ia es
pecially .framed to protect the- represent», 
uvra ef the people from the cor ruptiag iufla 
ence of Goraroment jratrouaga. It would 
not be at soaudaloue to revert Io the old 
principle frf allowing oberiSh registrars, Ac., 
take elected to Parliament, ra it it to-bom 
mom hots corrupted fry the- promise of office 
« the price ot Dad vet*. 1 n electing officials 
to Parliament, tha people weald know what 
they were doing, and what they bad to ex
pect. But when the Government nun buy 
up u mua who wra elected in the belief that 
be vtps indeoendeut of Minis.criai patronage, 
the beet constituency in the coiraiiy mxv 
find stray supporting the moot ac-tudwloue 
Iranwclione of which a 
be guilty. ,

Ait the wWole affair, from first to lari, 
has bean aofldutfod by bayer and «aller in 
attar dnfiaooe of pobiic opinion) u wall as

ooa should not be unpointed. And 
finally cime the utertling news that 1 honest 
Jamie Dickson" had recommended to this 
moat desirable office his own eon—• lad 
hardly tamed of bis majority I 

And that was not all. the Peatmaater- 
(hip.of Seaforth. been ma vacant. The «este 
•cens occurred—the same delay, the saute 
mystery; the some double dealing—and the 
same end : tne appointment to the mind 
beet poet office in the County of another eon 
of 11 honest Jamie “ Dickson.” It is. under 
coy circumstances, a delicate thing for e
------‘-tr ot Parliament to ora tha patronage

ittad to him for th* pablis benefit, io 
filling op the offices ot hit coentry with Me 
own relatives. There may be ohm where the 
merits Old claims of e candidate for official 
perinea demand recognition irraepnetira of 
hie pane nal contraction ; and no one would 
pretend that tke detest of seek an oaa ought 
to be Ignored «imply became ho boon relative 
ia ParliameaL Bov the appointment to

being wen, end there I covered myself over, 
like a bobs te the wood», with looses 

Prraeelly my Leer rame down, a trifle 
on carefully dressed then usual, and Ieoh 
» all grace and modesty. The dog began 
howl ra aha draw near t she raw him and 

_ » sow my doth*, end the noltea that I 
ego drowned (I eoold see it io her expressive 

nteoaaee) flatting upon hoc at onor. For 
Instant the looked as thoaghihe wra 

about to faint, and the next lie sped off 
again to the hotel with the speed of e deer. 
Osedoee braverai I decided up* rescuing 
• portion ef my garments at least, ae upon 
pari, ring te the attempt, aad tasked not 
of the thicket for the purpose; bet ray 
oootlio tailed me * I nested the savage
______  _________ . S»

_ ,__  V farad end palpitalmg meaner) hi
ol the toss* 19*0» too *y dheh again with the raneauo. of a Ii 

Terrai liberal, aad of blood aod pain ; ray retreat had
HowaMBh aa ■ ease

d bitten tea severely. I- 'raterai 
•hat ratrarat, irightt x « my
l, it did not more ma ao mate ra

.he baari had bitten 
that, front 
pomtieo wra,
the rtSsttiaa ol ' tee aeeor 
■bowared down oa that eifa

hy Iracy aad the^FBFSH OlSTtBS^ SSS

ssrSSS?^^ -

ii act Mag m delta their 
fa^ *3 indignant that

bTich
raaommanJstifMi of]
•arvatlva acohas'

tiie émoluments of his office, fie will not out
live t^e disgrace he Inis brought upon him
self. Nor wiH he outlive hie own settle of 
Shame—for he knows the difference boiwet n 
xood aad evil too well not to feel keenly the 
degradiiipu of his position. He can have no 
escape in this world from the replyvo tea of 
his conscience End the contempt of all right- 
minded men. While be lives hie name will 
ba aqtoag the h meet yeomanry of J^lirin and 
Bruce a hy-wu'd and a reproach- a synonyin 
for poliiicial treachery and prostitution 
The party which he has betrayed, will sur
vive the loss ot its betrayer,* aud will yet 
administer a rebuke to the buckueyed cor
ruptionist who has added this new fictim to 
his hnares. • Huron and Bruce will hereafter 
clectlonr representatives, and we tmve con
fidents .lbaRf at the next election, this put 
chose of Mr. Dickson, iu place* of demorul 
izing the iteformeii of «those counties, will 
only render them the more d#terroti>ed to 
stand by their principles. We cannot re
gret-thaï Mr. Dickson is out ot Parliament, 
never to ritivo. His personal habits—-if noth
ing eW—hud become such us to make him 
unfit to serve as a representative of the peo
ple* f Bttt it ie deeply to be regretted that a 
public man who ones held an honourable posi
tion, should leave public lire under cirouta 
stances so disgraceful and so humiliating — 
We trtist that a spectacle so scondaloob aod 
so demoralising may never be repeated.

aaiBLS .
board.—On Saturday afternoon Intelligence 
was* received io town ot a faattol accident on
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^ ui Undue. Nov. 1Î, Jbflti.
The sensation this weak here his been the 

fcroblicatirm of Mr. Seward’s dispatch to Sir 
Frederick Bruce on the subject of. the two 
wretched men. Lynch and MeMahon, who 
are lying under aeatence of death H Toronto. 
1 regret to any -that the impression is bee 
made in Kaglapd is one whieh all friends t# 
both eoaat'ice must deeply regret. It is re- 
jerdefl ra e dieUact threat, and a threat eou- 
'eyed ht «h insulting and snobbish forta to 

serve the prelitlbel end. of the writer and pan
der to the bombastic instincts of yonr mob. 
A aaoderato and I.'lraral pare -, etch as TAe 
FoU Mall Gazette. Interpréta it thus : “We 
will ail jay *e pleura e gif dictating to you 
nod cixiag yea e«k» tlll.it arilt oar eo» 
venicuca to tâîe pouanion ol your do rate mol. 
You are only tenant» on eufcraje, and wo 
will make you feel it. This is their rendering 
ef tbe dlepetrh, aai I own I agira with ft.— 
When a See-eta j of State peiiaite himeell io 
write. “Good relations are. always .«ffici ' 
aad uniiaate ra States that aaa adjacent 

ted by ii

I VOL. X1X.-N016
rae rtfui'rtslitfs.'1

board-Use ship Ariadne, outward bound, oif 
the Pilgrims, on tbe previous Wednesday. 
Tbe Ariadne, Captain Jonefl, sailed from 

mit of la* week, and on 
meoueleredE squall at 
Traverse. W.hile four 

ire aloft taking in sail 
ye'd broke Its gearing 
D«n fall to the deck. A

_________ Je, CtpâdrVlifB
Quebec in the early part of last week, and on 
Wfdoafldsysvaaiag eneouotored a squall at 
the lower aed ot the Traverse. While four 
of the qhfcjfc crew were aloft 
tbe for* top«g(fllsnt

mu*

are. always .iiffitult 
hat eve s

oavli other without being seperuti 
passable bouuUuriea,” having regard: to, the 
ci -cnmsiauces ot the case ia Canada, one cau 
only conclude that he means bullying. We 
all know, as well aayort, that the wholft M 
our North Ameiicao possessious on tbe main 
lead may be overrua at asy lima long before 
we-eeehl tb-ow any force into the eoWntry 
whieh could make bead agAinat voeawraiiea. 
We are seneilively alive to the feet «Ht tha 
time of the year has jest arrived when' 
it is Tirtually impossible for as to do 
auythitig for Canada, however prSasiug 
the need may he. -aad under these con
ditions we oppieciate highly the taste of 
jour Hcruiary’sdisi stub. I ass very sorry 
fur it, I owe. Nutwi.hstaodinf mmvh that 
haaesemodto me petty, and oeWorthy of a 
mao called to (he front of a free nation in 
such a crisis as yuan, I h*ve always tried to 
keep ae tha reepect whieh I acquired for Mr, 
tiawaol when reading the da.Hlee ee Mantes 
questions yen'* ago. The dastardly attempt 
oa hia lilt, Associated as it was with the mar

Km of your grand old President, revived 
early feeling» strongly, and it is with 

considerable regret that 1 eta obliged to throw 
them overhoara. if this despatch means 
nothing lot ae oa this, side, aed ii fe- 
teude* for hiN.tw eeasumpthia, and aa a 
bid for tha Irish tote, h might have beta 
done at any rate in for better lasts.

With respect to the merits <of the question 
te are all agreed, sa tar ao .l am judge, ie 
the demie that every possible eouetderatioo 
should be gives to the ome of lbees prison* is. 
Oer people revolt, ssyweie would dm aaafoat 
tha execution af-a piieet, and it MoMahoe 

akp out a shadow of s ease sash aa that 
fur him, that he was io Canada oa hie 
usines», aad only sailed ia by the fili

busters to do foe duties of his office to wound
ed and dying men, he should he pardoned 
freely. Iu like manner, If Lyeehssn adduce 
any proof ikat he w«s.qot a belligerent, bat 
aapemelor, seel by Us employe* to report 
on the fm tuoes of fob fovaman, though the 
case is far weaker tbsSlRat of McMahon, no 
EogUshraan Would wish the sentence ol death 
to be carried out. But if Irishmen whether 
citiseosot the United States or not# will in*, 
vade. no» tbeir own old country, but a prov
ince b which they have no’vlilitieeafcwroug 
to avance, mid where the people have no 
sympathy with them, and rid ah'doing shoot 
down volunteers who have turned oat for the 
defence of their own hearths, they Save noth
ing but o short shrift to hope for from us. It 
would ne well if your politioiSos and journal
ism could find it iu their hearts to (foal this 
I isb question with more candor and honesty•. 
1 can appreciate the temptation ot* bid for 
tiie Irish vote at your elections ; but she real 
leaders should be proof against such tempi* 
uou—and I confess that tbe tone of even the 
best lie publicum on this question is a lootce 
of much huutilitituuu to your, most fiiTfl 
friends kero, fcvea in your aoluuu)» I set-. 
It eland classed in the same category with 
Poland aud other oppressed nations, uud this 
Without any y roof of argument whieh would 
not have applied with ut leas* as great weight 
to your own He bel States—for it all comes to 
this, even assuming your premises to be 
true: that a considerable portion of tho peo
ple of Ireland wish to sever their connection 
with England There is no distinction what
ever, in any part of the British Empire, be
tween the "Englishman and the Irishman —- 
Wherever there is* difference, it is in favor 
of the weaker people. They are less heavily 
taxed ia their owh island. Every career in 
England ie perfectly open-to them. At our 
bar they share the highest prizes. Sir Hugh 
Cairns,’who Las juat been promoted to .the 
Chief Justiceship in our Court of Chancery, 
is an Ii inhimmi There are three frieh&ien 
among onr common law judges, and hosts of 
iiishtuen are practicing with success at our 
bnç, wliilo ilieiC is no Englishman on the 
Irish bench,- or, so far as I know, in prttciice 
at the Irish bar. In the church and the army 
the same rule holds, and in the medical pro 
tension there arc many Inshmcfl' our loading 
physicians and eurgeom. State education in 
Ireland is on a far better footing than in Eng
land, and iutliis respect, bat for the interne
cine quarrels of the c lurches and sects, there 
would be nothing more to be wished br 
foiight for. The only real grievances which 
remain—tbs established church aud tbe 
system of laud tenures—would be abolished 
in a session, but for the opposition of Irish
man tlipuiselves.. And 1 cunuot hut beli^vv 
that all men among you wbb are entitled to 
speak on these eobjects, know all this as 
well as we. At any rale, we know it well, 
and, knowing it shall fight Ss hard as you 
didin your great itobellion ^« prevent the 
nation from being broken up, in wh itever 
place the contest may be thrust upon us, and 
against all eoraem, and tbe Republican party 
ia the Buies ought to he ihe first to un
der* titud sod sympathise with us iu this re
solve.

AtefftlcaHram ter M»w Trial»
* rfator tek Atcfueeel. , •» m4mA,*N|

ia the eases of t«e JTtrlriu» eontfcte HeMhoit 
Lynch, School and Siavin, on wjhjMjo helutil 
Mr. McKenzie, iliuir counsel asked for * rule 

fon tho Attoruey-Uenerat to show entae why 
the eonviclions should not Le set «aida *■«<

sfcera eoleiauli ef *»- 5. Ms* rautw,»;

Mr. Justice Hagai , v ia that - of Lymctl 'f Mr.
Justice Morrison dsiivatod jadgameewits the
roraaf Sriraa^. aud AL.JraUce A4*usWjj.
■ delivered judgement In tiie court ofUon-
■ a Flea, la toe ta*e ok SlaTiiH-tfielr Ie* 
•filpe Cfiiel Juatioe-KioMiAsaad M,. Jutera

wstssîs^, KM;
been preparederi.h xraet «are, lull, aneriliial
tira rating ef Mr. Juedee John ("risen lire 
p.eaidirte judge at ibe trials in e.ery jrarticu- 
far, and consequently • retnsefl to grant
tha rote fbr which Mr, Mcltnnrie had ap>
^Mr. ilcKentie ibcrt aslcd for leare (ra each 

conn) 10 appeal. Tkllr Irmlshira replinl 
I bat «bay bad aodolpauu Mr. MeKeexie'e 
Orouuit, aud Ibat brivtjre rclqsed lire rale tee, 
woald trot be aru. ranted in n lowing un atr. 
peal.— [Louder.

Shipwreck end Loss of BlCTen
IslVaSe i =• Mramtod

..Thqacbooner, 3f, Ballard, of Detroit, 
hffe» With Wheel, aud ' destined for 0-- 
Jbnsbafg, went sebore on Friday, SOlk 
niL, «boni noon, oa tire Gilles Island, 
Luke Ontario. The rweel beet «nr tiie 
ehoul, and wenl down at liib salt end of 
ihe icef in deep water. The captain and 
crew of tea rn.n were lout with she Wrael. 
Up to this time only throe bedic* hare bear 

'" 1Hon i . -0 xK .mriteu*- -1
S ■ ■ - ..;

------- laoxui. Hoax.—On Satesday
nlpltt, the rauai.y quiet rillage of Seramero 
•eat was Ike scene ol ooesidtreble raslraraitit 

coasequeera of the arrieal by the 1.6* 
train from Mattclteeltr of a geudeean for 
eheas a aaailrar of people were amie rale 

- waning. A abort teas ago aa adeerriaaonat 
ippeared in one oltlre Mauehesier papers lirai 
a geotlemwh connected With 'the cbSreh wislt- 
•I to correspond with a lady who had aoma 
mesas at kw dwpraal With a ,l»w israriyara- 
trinrony. This aiiructed the auaotiod of a 
few yontbs at Sammereeai, one of wfloet wra 
•elected u eorrespond wltb Mm. The " kak" 
hating bran taken, a yaaqg lad/ wra^ppmat 
•d to meet tbe adrerJaer at the eli.ron, ar.d 
there wra nddifficelty hrrootwril recognition. 
After exchanging a few words be pitpegeda

and greeted with
rloudirdm hire cries. He took relu,* ‘u (be waiting 

room, but wra followed hr tbe crowd ; a 
chair man was appointed and his own faillis 
were read to bias. , Me was biased aad hooted, 
and exhibited iu fill comer* ire 'Ttbe fallow 
who wanted a wife.” There wétd no hotels 
about, add tha aommea practice af making 
the Xicrjai “oauu traat'’ could not he carried 
o*t.-

t Ticùiu “xrauu treat” 1 
t.—Engltiih Paper.

and tbe enfurlimala men
beasy wa ul the moment ew
end-aft, carrying overboard
fortune» «nhreia,

Oonuaica Silt—Mr Moore of Goderich, 
•hewed as ymtetday a specimen of tie rail 
which is now being menu factored io that 
town, from tho waters of the ealt well recent- 

_— _ 1» «track when horiny for «S. ’ Il ie really 
tha chip fore ueplendid article, hefag very bee, aad «fee

on- bridieot white color. It is now 
nfactorcd « the rate of'eighty
day end fa proving a 
Certainly Era an let piw aatarpneiag prep^tato re ^^a*
____ to he aaectaifal S* deealapiag tha
rcaouruM of our country.-flriliaA Conodfan,

Sergo to the Sirarafaenfee sh (

WÈÊÊ
^BW4evw^^*|

Rents IX Lextrox ’ox Lea* Mir ox’s 
Dai.—A eemapoedeel ef the Loi doe 
7Vrn*x- deec. rhea scenes wiinesied iu Londoe 
on “Lord Mayor’s Day":—

“ ft were beyond the power ef toy pen te 
give an ed> quote daacriptioe of taa MOWee 
«•wilted to-day ; but there,ere tboueande ol 
.espcctnble peraonu who were present who 
tan testily with me that they were’ meet dit- 
«editable lathe but city ef 1 be world. I can 
only imagine tira impression, they must lente 
optfn any intelligent "foreigner to sea the 
etreele girren op'to posMAiou ot n ’rowdy 
mob,’ shoe* nnwhehel faces pryented all 
1 lie vnrtviies mid cbaègaa of tiendra glee, aa 
they 1 railed with rugatllrss and delight upon ■ 
any uiiloriuuaru h-u tliat might happened 10 
arrest their alteuiiun. Hula wet» .destroyed 
bVahbtka; 1 might «r hundreds ; but hut 
drstrovi.g.wM tbe mout liramlrae amese 
aient with pldob the ’gentlemen of > hits, 
chapel’ begtiiir-u iheir time. Potltel picktira 
was citrriel iBi lewi extent almost incredible 
and althougkthe policamen tteua busily em
ployed iu.reap1viu4.toto custody ih*t scamps 
whom they hod taught in I ho act, rare were 
yet downs who escnpsd ibe eye of-top Hardy 
oonstnblie. A acntlcmnii who waeriaiionrd 
at tbe Ancl o. Dining liioms, in Cbcapride 
auw no less than nine or ton net uni tbefla, 
the pernralore of most of which esenped with 
their ill-*ou«» booty, at leastjio my friend's 
knowltdgf, who was prevented Iront bis posi
tion (being on the rap floor ol' n house) f om 
calling attention to tiie mecalfc, though ha 
ineffiruuullv attempted 10 do ao. The puah- 
ing aud euddi-n ruelira were sometmog terri
ble, inti 1 ÿterrd fjr the peer women who- 
had rashly vt-uiartd to eetcb a tlimpeo of lira 
proc-Huiou, and dearly poid for tbeir temerity.

*• ! must not rcntuie uny futiher 00 your 
valuable epura. but the evil 9 complain of,
• blob baa Steadily boeu tocroittieg .every year 
bra now ursumr-d sut-h an intolerable aspect 
1 hit I could aot let another year puss without 
soliciting the press to uka too mat tramp."

A Gigantic Ituaoua—The Liver
pool Journal thus refers to the gigantic 
eclicme whichrotnour euye Mr. DisraeTt 
will propound in hia next budget 1—-*”We 
are Indebted for the following iufsvnrxtiea 
to one who ia weU infomredn—“ DieaaK 
will satoeiah the world la Budget by pro
posing to e#eme all the debeoiatee of 
the riUwsy»d5»urauteeing to the holders 3 
per cent, lew than the nflwnys pay the 
State—III forty yeàré the aatkoeldeM Ie 
be reduced 130 mUlioaa (y «he proStf. 
Something similar ie ieeeeWMflW*WW 
moat far the telegraph 
. ThaC^gqgqV^Wicri» 
have liuslworthy iuforaiatiiJljl wflHpV»SI it Ohdhl *Ri”1t*fif«

temporarily to a phSaLttfaCiifatf 1 
from SakLaba UU», faa* 
of publia affair* ip j ’

rxSw«e«A‘‘ï;.,
by the increasing t|P "
SdV

leal eey 1


